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ABSTRACT

processed hy tlotation in Brazil are of igncous origin,
heing associated to carhonatitic rocks. This pcculiarity
promoted tl1c necd to develop spccific tcchnological
routes to treat Brazilian phosphate ore (Araujo and
Peres, 1996). However, lhe application of these
methods to process sedimentary phosphate ores has not
heen successful (Cassola and Cassola, 198R). This has
been attrihuted to tl1e: i) high spccific surface arca of
sedimcntary ore; ii) inahility to Iiherate carhonaceous
material from phosphates in thc tlotation size range; and
iii) suhstitution of co;- and F for PO ~- in the

Thc results of thc technological characterization and
tlotation studics pcrformed on lhe primary phosphate
ore from Irecê, Bahia Statc, Brazil are prcsented here.
The ore presents 19.3% P 20 5 and a Ca0/P2 0 5 ratio of
2.19, due to the high amount of non-apatitic calcium.
The mineralogical composition of lhe ore is Ouorapatite
(45 %), dolomite (45 %), calcile (6 %), quartz (2%) and
iron oxihydroxides (2%). The natural liberation
spectrum indicates that apatite is never fully Iiberated
from its gangue, although below 104 1-llll the gangue
starts to libcrate from the apatite. Flotation tests were
performed using orUwphosphoric acid as mo di fier and
oleie acid as U1e collector showccl a good selectivity,
eonsidering the small particle size of the sample
(56.45% helow 37 !-llll). The hcst result of carbonate
gangue tlotation experiments achieved a concentrate
with 35.4% of P20 5 at a phosphate recovery of 66.7%,
discharging 45 % (wt) of the initial sample with about
9% P20 5 . Other assays for the concentrare are CaO
50.6rit,, Fe 20 3 0.2%, Mgü 1.7'fo , LOI 4.8 %, Ca0/P 20 5
ratio of 1.43, Mg0/P 20s of 0.05, and R20 3/P 20 5 of 0.03.
This concent.rate matches speei fication for tl1e
phosphoric acid plants.

apatite.
Alternative techniques to heneficiatc dolomitic
phosphate ores are hased on the di rrerences in surface
chcmical properties of tl1c two minerais and involve
tlotation of apati te or dolomite/apati te from their
mixture (Moudgil & Somasundaran 1995). The main
di fficult is to ohtain an apatite concentrare containing
Mg0/P205 ratio less than 0,015 . High amounts of MgO
(>O.R%) increases the viscosity of the phosphoric acid ,
thus raising proccssing costs.
Casso la & Casso la (I 9R8) ohscrvcd that thc addition
of ortl1ophosphoric acid deprcssed dolomite particles.
The use ol· a two-stage conditioning step, at diffcrent
pH values , yielded promising tlotation results for tl1e
primary phosphate ore from Irecê.
Researchcrs from the Rajastahn State Mines &
Minerais Ltd., lndia, also devclopcd a technique to
selectively tloat dolomitic gangue from this ore.
Orthophosphoric acid was employed to depress
phosphate and an aqueous oleie acid emulsion was used
as tlw collector for carbonate materiais under slightly
acidic pH conditions. Thc application of this process
yiclded a concentrare containing Iess than 1.5 % MgO at
phosphate recoveries in U1e range of 60 ro 74%.

LNTRODUCTION

Thc scdimcntary deposit of phosphatic rock from
Irecê- Bahia State represents one of the scarce
possihilities for phosphate production in Northeastern
Brazil. The weathered ore is currently heeing exploited,
and, arter dry processing, produccs about 120,000 t of
concentrare per year, hut the primary ore contains high
amounts or dolomitic limestone as impurity.
Attritioning, screcning and desliming opcrations can
reduce a numher of impurities, hut further reduction in
its leveis is achieved hy 11otation.

ln tl1is work, the results of technological
characterization of lrecê phosphate ore are presenteei
(specially, the Iiheration spectrum of apatite in relation
to U1e carbonatic gangue hy means of image analysis) to
provide framework for concentration studies.

ln igneous dcposits thc phosphate mineral (apatite) is
wcll crystallizcd and exhihits a grcater tloatahility than
in sedimentary dcposits. Ali phosphate ores currcntly
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Table 1 - Chemical compos1twn (wt% unless
indicated) of the primary phosphate ore from Irecê.

EXPERIMENTAL

The sample of the primary phosphate ore, obtained
from CBPM - Mineral Research Company of Bahia
State, was homogcnized, split and crushed to 100%
below 1.7 mm. Subsamples were send for chemical
assays anel size distrihution analysis, by sieving
following Tyler series trom 295 to 37 11m. Ali fractions
were analysed hy X ray diffraction, using a Siemens
AXS D5005 diffractometer, Cu ka radiations and
parallel geometry. Ali fractions abovc 37 11m were
mounted in epoxy resin, ground anel polished with
diamond grinding media, and analysed in a LEO 5440
scanning electron microscope, fitted with a Pentafet
SiLi detector anel Oxford ISlS L300 energy dispersion
microanalysis system. Image analysis was pcrformed on
at least 40 high-contrast, high quality SEM
hackscattered electron images for cach narrow-sized
traction, using MMIA™ (Mineral Metallurgical Image
Analysis - King & Schneider 1993) anel Stereosoft™
(King & Schneider 1998) for stereologica1 corrcction.

Si02

2.2

K20

0.17

Ti0 2

0.03

Na20

0.12

Ah03

0.16

P205

19.3

FeO

0.28

PF

23.64

Fe203

0.44

Total

98.54

MgO

9.9

S (ppm)

1.681

MnO

< 0.01

F (ppm)

24.000

C aO

42.3

C! (ppm)

56

The natural liberation spectrum of the apatite against
its gangue minerais, conditional on size and calculated
from digital image analysis, is presented in Figure 1.
Apatite is never completely liberated from its gangue,
as most richer particles, even for the small particle size
class, concentratc in the 80-90% class. The gangue, on
the other hand, starts to liberate at 74 11m, but ~angue
liberation is not good, down to 37 11m.

The 11otation tests were conducted in a self-aerating
D12 Dcnver l1otat.ion cell with 500 g sample grounded
in a bar mill to a particle sizc P 90 = 74 11m. Initially, the
material was condit.ioncd with 0.4 kg/t · sodium
hydroxide anel with an emulsion which consistcd of
1.18 kg/t oleie acid, 98 g/t methyl isobutyl carbinol
(MIBC), and 49 g/t sodium hydroxide, during 5
minutes, at pH 10. ln a second step of conditioning, the
pH of t11e pulp was adjusted to 5, using orthophosphoric
acid (5.85 kg/t), as modifier, for a conditioning time of
1 min. Thc tlotation tests were performed as a roughcr
and two cleaner steps, 20C!n or 55% solids in t11e pulp.
The tlotation time of rougher anel cleaner steps was 8
and 6 min, respectively. An extra modifier dosage (3.4
or 3.9 kg/t) was added for each cleaner step. The
ilotation products were filtered, weighted, anel
chemically analysed. The tlotation tests were carried
out in tripl icate.

Figure 1 - Natural liberation spectrum of apatitc.
Conditional on size.
The bivariate liberation spectrum of the
apatite, considering the size distribution of the ore as
used for the concentration tests (after 20 minutes
grinding in a bar mill), is represented in Figure 2. Most
particles are of liberated or almost libcrated (more than
90%) gangue, or of apatite containing up to 10%
gangue. Based on this data, prediction of the grade of an
hypothetical
concentrate
(considering
perfect
separation), overall apatite recovery and mass discharge
in the tailings is possible, and represented in Figure 3.

RESULTS

Table 1 presents the ore's chemica1 compositiOn.
The Ca0/P 20 5 ratio of 2.19 is due to high non-apatitic
calcium minerais, mainly dolomite and calcite.
As determined by XRD and SEM/EDS, the main
minerais in this ore are tluorapatite and dolomite (45%
cach), with minor calcite (6%) and quartz (2%),
muscovite anel caolinite (2'fr;) in t11e fine fractions, barite
anel undetermined iron oxihydroxides. Mineral
quanti f'ication was donc by stoichiometry.
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The best results achieved in the be11ch scale t1otatio11
tests (condition 2 and 4) showed a phosphate
concentrate with 35.4% of P 20 5, recovery of 66.7%,
and discarding more tl1an 62% of tl1e mass, or with a
lower P20 5 content, 32.9%, but recovering 78.2% of tl1e
phosphate i11 47% of the mass. Botl1 concentrates are
withi11 the limits accepted for phosphoric acid
production, a11d further fine-tu11i11g of the process
should be conducted 011 pilot scale.

o

Table 2 - Flotatio11 test results for primary phosphate
ore from Irecê, usi11g 55% solids in the pulp.

d'o

0

Grade class ("'ovol)

Condition 1:
Figure 2- Bivariate liberation spectrum of apatite.

Products

Rougher step: emulsio11 +5.85 kg/t
H3P04
Cleaner step 3.4 kglt H3P0 4
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P20.s

MgO

44.38

32.52

3.27

73.2

14.9

lfail

55.62

9.50

14.90

26.8

85.1

IFeed

100

19.72

9.74

100

100
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Co11te11t (%)

Apatlle grade ln the concentrate

jCondition 2:
Figure 3 - Prediction of overall apatite recovery (full
line) and mass discarded to tl1e tailings (dashed line) as
a function of the concentrate' s grade, considering
perfect separation.

Products

~ougher step: emulsio11 +5.85 kg/t

H3P04
·Iea11er step 3.9 kg!t H3P0 4
Weight
(%)

TI1e best predicted result is a co11centrate co11tai11ing
about 85% apatite (corresponding to 36% P 20 5), 92%
overall recovery of the apatite, and discardi11g 55% of
the mass to the taili11gs.

MgO

P20.s

MgO

46.93

32.90

2.90

78.2

15.1

lfail

53.07

8.10

15.10

21.8

84.9

Feed

100

19.73

9.40

100

100

rgh+cl)

Using a lower solid density in the pulp (Table 3)
may have a favorable effect 011 selectivity, ge11erating a
conce11trate with MgO co11te11t around 2.5% and a
recovery of almost 76% of tl1e phosphate, and
promoti11g a small increase in the grade of tl1e
co11ce11trate, ata modifier co11ce11tratio11 of 3.4 kg/t. This
effect was more pronou11ced whe11 the modifier was
added at a dosage of 3.9 kg/t i11 the clea11er step, a11d
best grades were obtained 011 tl1is way (35.4% P 20 5 and
1.70% MgO).
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Distr. (%)

P20.s
~o11c.

Table 2 shows tl1e results a11d conditio11s of the
be11ch scale tlotatio11 tests usi11g two differe11t
conce11tratio11s of modifier (ortophosphoric acid) i11 tl1e
clea11er steps. As can be see11, with the i11crease of tl1e
moditier, P20 5 conce11tratio11 rises and MgO
co11centratio11 falls slightly, and tl1ere is some i11crease
i11 tl1e phosphate recovery.

Content (%)
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Tahle 3 - Flotation tests rcsults for primary phosphate
ore from Irecê using 20% solids in the pulp.

pH=lO and an emulsion of oleie acid as collector,
allowed a P 20 5 content of 35.4%. Phosphate recovery
was 66.7%, and other assays for the concentrate are
CaO 50.6%, Fe203 0.2 %, Mgü 1.7%, 4.8% LOI,
CaO/P20s ratio of 1.43, MgOIP20s of 0.05, and
R203/P20s of 0.03.

Condition 3:
Products

Roughcr step: emulsion +5.85 Kg/t H3P04
Cleaner step 3.4 kglt H3P04
Weight
(%)

Content (%)
P2Üs

MgO

P20s

MgO

44.11

33.50

2.50

75.9

11.48

~ai !

55.89

8.40

15 .20

24.1

88.6

Fecd

100

19.49

9.59

100

100

~onc.
rgh.+cl.)

These results are partially in accordance with the
prediction based on image analysis. The concentrate
grade of 35.4% P 20 5 is close to the predicted 36%, but
the overall recovery of 66.7% is far from the predicted
92%; the mass discard to tailings, on the other hand ,
was higher than predicted, containing about 10% P 20 5 .

Distr. (%)

The prediction based on image analysis considers
perfect separation, just accounting the richer and poorer
particles of Figure 2. As most of the particles are not
fully liberated, a process based on the mineral's surface
like tlotation may be very sensitive to small changes of
both, particle surface and reagents (even more if the
reduced particle size is considered). This can be
observed by comparing lhe resulL~ using condition 2 of
Table 2 and condition 4 of Table 3, whsre the
improvement of the concentrate grade in just 1,5% P 20 5
represents a loss of 11.5 % of the phosphate recovery.

Condition 4:
Products

Rougher step: cmulsion +5 .85 Kg/t H 3P0 4
Clcaner step 3.9 kg/t H3P04
Weight
(%)

Content (%)

Distr. (%)

P20s

MgO

P20s

MgO

37.52

35.4

1.70

66.7

6.9

~ai!

62.48

10.60

14.00

33.3

93.1

~eed

100

19.9 1

9.40

100

100

~onc.
rgh+cl)
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CONCLUSIONS
The mineralogy of the primary phosphate ore from
lrecê (Bahia) comprises tluorapatite and dolomite (45 %
each), minor calcite (6%) and quartz (2%), with 2%
muscovite and caolinite in the fine fractions, barite and
undetermined iron oxihydroxides.
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